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New York. Sept. S. Twelve
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fluid. Tae fund at pits ut
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As a resuii cf conventions in Char

lelte las' Wednesday the Tall Ke

pnhlie.ins put ten a full ticket anil
the itoosceclt R. puhlioaiis tl'il the
same. On the l;ty before a part of
the Progressives had in"t In Greens-
boro ami n inin:'.te.I Cy Thompson
ti r Governor, lot he declined, ami
the whole pii:.h is to be
for V.'alser now. When the execu-
tive committee ivet In Charlotte on
Wednesday the Roosevelt mom-1-c- rs

were thrown out, which meant
that only the Taft delegates would
be nllottod In the convention.

Thomas Settle of Buncombe coun-

ty, was chosen ..s the standard bear-- r
by the Republicans, being named

its their candidate for Governor. By
a vole of ti'itj to lilt they Inserted n

local option p!i:nk In their platfonn.
Following is the ticket put out by
the old line Republicans.

Governor Thomas Settle, of Bun-
combe.

Lieutenant Governor J. U. Gis-kil- l.

of Edgecombe.
Attorney General -- Dax id II. Bl.itr.

cf Forsyth.
Secretary of Slate W. J. An-

drews, of Wake.
Treasurer Daniel W. Patrick, of

Greene.
Auditor J. Q. A. Wold, of Pas-

quotank.
Superintendent of PuLUc Instruc-tion-Cyr-

1. Frailer, of Guilford.

panying the donations testify to the

S;ar:n-s-
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Dr. IlieiianUon preached and
taught ni.i.ol at Liles.ille duriiis
the war, leavinti :'i:i' jl:te not 'iig
after .'he clDse of hostilities. lie
t.ui rri-t- l n daughter of tje late

home Weilnesdiiv from
land .Monroe, wherthe has been vis-j- it

ing relatives.
Messrs. Lave and Willi .ms ti

I Charlotte spent last wee; a! ihe
'home of Mr. M. ... Sinith.

Starnes, Alex. J.
Wilson's Old

Ley, John Biiii.e
Waxhaw- - i.

Seerest. Wiliiam

m i. H.ir-.-

Xee'.y.
, Eugene

widespread and deep concern which
the people in every section of the

standard" bad been set by this ac-

tion.
"The American people," be said,

"will never elect another President
without knowing the sources from
which financial support is drawn."

Rolla Wells, treasurer of the com-

mittee, declared that while the sum
received was encouraging, it was
"totally Inadequate" to conduct the
campaign properly, but he believed
that contributions would continue.

The largest contributions thus far
have been made by Henry Morgen-tha- u,

chairman of the national ex-

ecutive committee, F. C. Penfieid. a
wealthy Democrat of Germantown.
Pa., and Henry Goldman, a New
York bunker. Each gave JlO.nmi.

Mute are manifesting in the Inves-

tigations of the alleged fraud.
The s of the State

;tes of I.iiesvi'.ie, wiio survivesdy 1.

bi.n.
Democratic executive committee ap
pointed to take testlmonv consisss
ot W. F. Stevenson, chairman; V

H. Wilson, Jr., J. It. Park. J. M

i reer. It. M. Jeffries. J. D. Bivens

West Sandy l.it!t:- - G. W. Sutton,
Ch:-iito- Howard. 11. A. Helms.

East Sandy Ralgi J. N. Price,
A. I!. Cut h ben son. J. F. Diggers.

Var.ee--J- . Al. lL.rkey, it. W.
J. L. Y.iuii;:, Jr.

North (loose tiei-- A. W.

Washington CKmtz, T. T.
Duncan.

South Goose Cret k A. . Setrest,
T. L. A. Helms, M. C. Iiai ;lev.

Emo Ellis !. 1'usstr, P. J. C.
Efird, O. C. Hill.

St! le a .

One day !;;st week Miss Sue
Broom, who nad been isitiiig her
grand-fa- ; her, Mr. G. i). ilriem. sent
lier trunk to ti e oiutioii prep iran.r,.
to taking the tra::i next morning,
it was b :'i at the nation about six
thirty .after liie bagsr.ue room bad

r.n.'l I. li. Duller. Ihe column tee
v ii hold their first meeting Wed-

nesday at noon In the library of the
State House, testimony will be ta-

ken under oath, nnd parties inter
ested have tiie privilege of being
represented Uy attorneys. The cont- -

Five $.0i0 contributions were re-
ceived. The givers are Charles R.
Crane of Chicago, who is vice chair-
man of national finance committee;
Rolla Wells, former mayor of St.
Lot' is, the national trasurer; Cleve-
land H. Dodge and Jacob H. Schlff,
New York bankers, and Hugh C.
Wallace of Tacoma. national commit
tee from Washington.

. Jo- -Olive Branch - C. W. Smith
seph Caraway, II. 1). Fow ier.

Marshville T. C. Griffin, T.
vin Bailey, F. O. Caudle.

teittee may go to other places in
the Siate to t:ike evidence after con-

cluding here.
SECOND PRIMARY DELAYED.

been closed, the dray mail expect ins
to go back later mid get it put in-

side. Wl-.t- he did go back the
trunk was gon and no trace of it
could- - be found. Chief Lauey took
up the and fimily got 'viml
of the fact thut i: strange darkey
bad been sn-- hauling a trunk in
a little express wagon, and that the
little express wagon had pulled up
at the rtsijence Oi ConnaoU ire Fun- -

.Miss M try lliiovt r oi .vmroe
to her lion:" last 'i i urstlay

after spending some time at the
home of her uncle, Mr. T. L. A.
Helms.

Mrs. Lillie Price and daughter.
'Tom," return d Wednesday from a

visit to U'lnW.e, Marshville and
Lanes Creek.

Mi:-- s Able ;!:;iw left lor her home
in Laurinbtir!; Fritiay afier spend-iii- g

some tim with her grnnd-mo- t ti-

er. Mrs. Russell.
Mr. Gro-.e- Watson and sls'er,

Iis3 Beatrice, of Onk Grove, spent
Saturday niLl.t hi our village.

Mr. Vaiin Price left hist week for
Albemarle, where he has accepted a
position.

Mrs. Dr. MeCombs and children of
Stanley are visiting at the home of
Mrs. .MeCombs' parents. Prof, uad
Mrs. O. C. Hamilton.

Miss Virginia Helms left Tuesday
for Guilford College, where she re-
sumes her studies.

Messrs. W.B. nnd Splnks Hamilton
of Charlotte spent Sunday at the
home of Prof. Hamilton.

A number of our young people
were delightfully entertained Satur-
day night at a musical given by
Mrs. Jennie James.

Commissioner of Agriculture A

L. French, of Rockingham.
Commissioner of Labor and Print,

hip J. B. Go.dln. cf Forsyth.
Pending the outcome of the probe

Among other large contributors! or . the which Is re
Corporation Commissioners W.

E. White, of Alamance, and John
of Iredell. (lerourx behind the Henderson-Sir- . -

Insurance Commissioner J. II.

are: James B. Regan, 1). W. lly-tm-

and Jacob Wertheim, 2,5i0
each; J. I). Phlean. former mayor of
San Francisco, $2,noo; William J.
Bryan, Norman E. Mack of Buffalo,
N. V., rational committeeman; J.
B. Stanchfield of New York, former
Democratic candidate for Governor
of New York, and Perry Belmont,
$1000 each.

Cook, of Guilford.
PROGRESSIVE TICKKT.

Following Is, in part, The Ob

tier Co.'s store. Mr. Laney found
the trunk In Commy's hout.t. It had
been broken open and tone through
but nothing taken. Coniiny said a
strange nigger had brought it there,
and that statement is accepted by
Mr. Laney until the strange nigger
turns up.

quired to report to a full meeting
ot the State committee to be ap-

pointed by the chairman, the Beeond
primary for State officers is Indefi-

nitely delayed. The State commit-
tee took the ground that they have
original jurisdiction over Stale offi-
cers and as such could order a
second primary if necessary and
when they decide, throw the whole
primary out and order a new, or do
just as their judgment dictated. Act-

ing on this they ordered a thorough
probe of the charges of alleged
fraud by a indefi

server' account of the Hull Moose
convention:

Renewing their pledges of allegi
ance to the Roosevelt-Johnso- n Fro-fressl-

cause and declining to treat
further with the Taft Republicans In

Secrt t lii I ;.Written for The Journal.
Mr. Hir.nn Orr of Indian Trail

and Miss Lily Paxton of the Pleas-
ant Plains neighborhood, Mecklen-
burg county, were married
at the home of the officiating mag-
istrate. Esq. J. M. Harkey, the 2Mb
Inst. The only attendants of this
novel like affair were Mr. Z. A.
Presley and Miss Mattie Smith who
waited with them while the love
knot was being tied. Squire Harkey
was in fine trim for the occasion and
did an excellent job; yes, one that
will hold good through life.

This happy couple went on their
usual vocations and not even their
closest friends suspicioned such a
thing until last Friday evening when
a party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Koberts of In-

dian Trail for the purpos? of letting
this happy event be known. There
was quite a gay crowd assembled,
and all seemed to be In the very
height of their glory, not knowing
there was a far deeper meaning to
this special occasion, until at last
when the happy crowd were just
about to take their leave, then it
was Bugtstod to play just one more
game, and this game was called
"Revelation," nnd in the play the
fact was made known that Mr. Orr
and Miss Paxion woe man and
wife, and they wire now M". and
Mrs. Orr. Quite a change came on

Tragedy in Granville.
County Commislor.er W. P. Wilk-

inson of Granville county was shot
to death on the public highway Mon-

day morning while driving to Ox-

ford, by M. B. Hobgood, his brother-in-la-

After waiting on the side
of the road, it is said, until Wllktn-bo- n

came along, and emptying the
contents of a shot gun into his side,
Hobgood Is alleged to have attempt-
ed to kill his wife and child, who
were In the party composed of Wilk-
inson, Mrs. Wilkinson, a niece, Mrs.
hobgood and another lady. The
driver o ft he carriage whipped up
his horses and got out of range.
Hotlgood went to the house where
Wilkinson had been carried and at

nitely delayed the declarations of
results of the first primary, and re-

quested that the second primaries
for county offices not nominated
in first take place next Tuesday.
One county, Newberry, has declined
and state that they will wait and
hold their second primary the same
date as the second State primary.
So far as known all other county
committees will comply with the re-

quest of the State committee and

Off to School.
The boys and girls are now going

off to school. The Journal desires
to mention every one of them, but
soma escape its notice. We are
glad to have such local Items at
all times. The largest number for
any school left yesterday for Trin-
ity. They are: Messrs. Paul and
Kemp Neai, W. F. Startles, Van and
Fd. Secrest, Fitz Richardson, Pres-
ton, Glenn, and James Hawfield,
Henry Haucom, Carl Griffin. Heath
and William Lee, Lee and Amos
Stack, nnd John English.

Mr. Lem Price has returned to
the University,

Mis.-e- s Caroline Itiggers, Eunice
Benton and r.eulah Nance left yes

session at the auditorium, the as-

sembly of Roosevelt Republicans,
keif styled. In conference at the
county court house yesterday after-
noon went on record in ringing res-
olutions denouncing the alleged ar-

bitrary methods pursued by the reg-
ular Republican State executive com-
mittee in unseating six Roosevelt
members and declining to allow rep-
resentation to others except such as
would "bend the knee to Baal," and
concluded by putting out a separate
electoral and State ticket for the
coming primaries to be held in No-

vember.
The fight was distinctly spectacu-

lar and thrilling at times, when
such well known lenders ns Rich-
mond Pearson, Charles II. Cowleg,
'.i b Vance Wnlstr, Marlon Butler
i.iM others took the floor nnd held
it by the forre either of argumen-
tative power or as the result of
thrilling messages which they
bronchi.

hold the second primaries next Tues

For Wilson Campaign Funds.
The Wilson campaign finance com

rnittee of this Slate have appointed
Mr. R. A. Morrow to solicit and re-
ceive funds from this county. Mr.
Wilson has refused the contributions
of the special inter' and Is de-

pending wholly on voluntary sub-
scriptions from the people of all
classes. A mere wink on his part
would be sufficient to get millions
from the trusts and other special in-

terests, but from the first he has
refused to accept them. The legiti-
mate expense of a National cam-
paign is enormous nnd has In most
cases heretofore been furnished by
wealthy corporations or individuals,
but Mr. Wilson has inaugurated a
new policy. All contributions re-
ceived by Mr. Morrow will be ac-

knowledged in The Journal and then
in the Raleigh News and Observer
and stit to Xatlanal bead laarters.
The coannittee says:

"It. Is difficult to say ho a- much
this work means to tho inter' of

tempted to forcibly enter but was

terday for Meredith. Tomorrow

day.
The taple over the result of the

Governor Blease on the face of the
first primary continues and while
returns had a majority of about io

votes, no result has yet been
declared because charges of alleged
wholesale frauds were made. Judge

roughly handled and finally placed
in jail.

It is said that family troubles of
long standing was the cause of the

Misses Myrtle Sanders, Antoinette
Beasley, Hal'ie and Josie Neal wii!
go to the s:'ine school.

Mbs Leah Love, daiu'.i'er of Mr.tragedy. Hobgood .It Is said, had
armed himself with a pistol and shot
gun and went to a point on the road

T. L. Love, has gone to Kiuston to the fact-- of those to u horn tills se--
enter school. d. bm all v.t-n- t

was goeul towhere he knew Wilkinson would Mr. W. C. Austin has c:.;erc!
pass. school ill Luwndate.

Jones contests d every box in the
Matt: and Governor Please charged
In n speech from the State House
t'teps that tile Jones forces had
bluffed the boxes to the extent of
rii.onii votes. In the f;;ee of the
etiorii'otts vole 1 Iti.OOti and the
charges of fraud the Siate commit-
tee determined to slit the charges

A ti'jiy Deci ivt r.
"tanly Enterpiise. the country, to North Carolbia and

erei wait reveal
holt!" iliiit
hae been there.

The groom is a p
chant of Indian 'i ;

her of tlo film
at'd the b: lie W- r I;

compli.ihiner.ts. 'i

life wiih bright
them and they
file r.d who wish
lllless.

to frr. lire generations. It iillv
means a turning point In An: r:c:iti

Following Ik the Progressive tiek-e- ;
which they put out:

Governor Vance Walser, of
Davidson.

Lieutenant Governor Charles E.

Green, of M

At.oriiey General K. S. W. Dam-oro-

(if Alamance.
Supreme C i:rt Judges T. T.

Milks, of Henderson; W. S. OP.
Kobinson, of Wayne.

W. L. Mae'de'i, i'.Tiovn :ts
jl'ewitt. was placed i:i jail here Tttes-- j
day u pou a warrant sworn out by
W. !!. S!itl;;gs of Norv.oo.l, in which

;:;' . vot::jt me
In iug a iiioir.- -'

P.-- hi. u A; Orr.
'.. .if uvesii;.l nc-- li

y start out in

tiros. ets hi fore
lia .f a h ist ol
li- i:i hap- -

A FRIEND.

I isiory if tin' people voluntarily
combine to finance the !e,u ic

of wrong doing to Ihe bottom be-

fore (leti.iiir.g any result. This Is

Cllllt.V Cl'ltill! ist.il il.t is.
The county ooamiissi nrs las;

week made an order that $50 be al-

lowed on an uuder-wa'- er bridge
over Rocky Rlwr at Kennedy ford.
Stanly county benri.'i;; remainder of
iosl.

Petitions for two new roads were
granted. O.'.e bevins at Wall.ivs-vlil- e

church on Potter road, runniiK,
in division line of E. Brady and .1.

campaign and Insure tne eh'e'ion of
a pr. siiieiii. and especially a in

be is chill g"d with llaviiu persuad-
ed a;.d enticed .Miss Mi ley Swarin-sc- n

of the Fork vleitity to leave

the object for which the
was appointed.

Governor Please claims to have
won the nomination and some of his

i;e .:r. i.son who iiclle"s so
thoroueli'y In working for tiie inhome and marry him. It is f.iriiSecretary of State D. II. Sonter, terests of all the people rather thanthat .Mauiden lias a livingflit litis are charging that th State chiirg

committee! Is trying to throw him! wife. for u few who have heretofore fiAnother warrant from Davie
Li lian T i. il

Correspondence of Tin
.Mh-se- s Minnie a. id

ol Charlotte and Mr.

naneed ihe political par; bs. To

t s.
Journal,

ilesnie Chintz
Sa.iferd Ding

county charges him with having ob
have supported a winning presidenttained goods under false pretense.

It is said that Maulditi passed off

cf Harnett.
Corporation Commissioners Geo.

K. Butler, of Sampson; J. X. Willi-lim- s,

Jr., of Alamance.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Charles L. Coon, of Wilson.
Auditor J. !. Click, of Catawba.
Treasurer 1). L. Gore, of New

Hr.nover.
Commissioner of Labor nnd Print

tne young woman at dti lerent poitiis

II. Siamo, through lands of J. II.
Mosely. J. N. Biphani, J. J. Godfrey
and W. C. Staines to Turkasseege
road. The other to begin at home
of J. R. Simpson on Potter road,
through his land, nntl those of J. D.
C. McCain .Judge Mcaln, Mrs. Mar-
tha Blllue. Mr. Jane McCain, Mrs.
Allison Simpson, Jake Tillman, Mrs.
Mattie Montgomery and Lee Steel to
Landsford road. Petitioners to bear
all expense In both cases.

Is a great thin:;, and the people now
have this: chance ; and we believe If
The issue is pu' clearly before thttn
we can raise a fund which will es-

tablish a new record i nil one which
we will all be proud to look back
upon."

both as wife and sisttr. and else-
where as on? he had "jusr piektd
I'p." At present he is a bo.inLr In

Stanly's Jail.

out. Much dissatisfaction has been
e.xprcsst d on account of tho whole-
sale irregularities alleged to have
been practiced and tho statement
that "South Carolina has been turn-
ed Into a seething caldron of dis-
content" expresses the situation
mildly. Partisan feeliti't Is running
high and many are openly advoca-
ting an appeal to the general elec-
tion as Ihe bi;sis for settling the dis-

pute. However cool heads want the
primary preserved and to this end
the State committee ia determined to

ing J. Y. Hamrlek, of Cleveland.
Insurance Commissioner Clyde

ier of Goose Crevk tov .i hip i. lie.i
at Mr. J. E. Broom's la-- we-- k.

A number of tiie young people
spent a most pleasant t'.eiiing a'
the home of Mr. and .M- -s .1. P. Boyd
Tuesday, Sept. 3. Delightful --

frei.liinenls were served.
Mrs. J. M. Paxton of Mutt hews is

spending the week wiih her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mis. 1. D. l!o,!.
The scheiol at this pa lee, which is

under the successful lnfipage-ia- i nl of
Prof. Hiiggins as principal a nil Aib-.-.-(-

Snyder and l(u'.:u.o:i
will close for the fall vaeati n r ri- -

Cot'i II Ginned to St pt.
Washington. Sept. SI. The first

cotton ginning report of the census
heron ti for the lit 12 season, issued
at 10 a. ill. todav, anneitiic.'d that

Eby, of Craven.
Conimlstioner of Agriculture J.

M. Mewborno, of Lenoir.
Presidential Klectors Iredell

Mrar.'-s- , of New Hanover, Jako New-

ell, of MeckleiiLiTg.

i

of the29,92(1 bales

The Yeni' Otton Crop 10,l:iH,4U()
Hales.

The total production of cotton In
the 1'nited Stales for the commer-
cial year enditiif August 31 was
i:tS,42ti bales, an Increase over Inst

of cotton
had beengrowth of 19L ginned

probe the charges of fraud, rid the
primary of tho taint of crookedness,
nnd to restore tha confidence of Un-

people In it. No accurate forecast
of what Is liabln to happen can be

NimIi l 'a ih1 ina .Mi min is of National
A(lviei-.- C( iiiinil'ee.

New York. Sept. 7 Acting Chr.ir-ma- n

MeAdoo gave out today the
advisory committee, which lias been
appointed nfur grent care. Every
distinguished Democrat, who was
voted for president nt Baltimore:
aecepfed nppoititinent on that com-

mittee, and all these el rst ins uished
men are worhlng in harmony for
Democratic sin cc.w.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan Is
chairman eif the committee. This
committee Is of the hi.- - ln s! in port -

day, Sept. 13.
year of 4,01s,ta8, an Increase over
year before last of 5,529. TaH, and an made or even attempted. I'ncr

The young peopie if the village
will present two plays etsiJiil, "A
White Shawl" and "fir.' Sweet Fam

prior to S"pt. 1st, co;::!:!ng round
us half bales. To that date last
ear 771,297 bales, or 5 per cnt of

the entire erop.hadbeer, ginned; In
190S, 402,229 bales, or per cent,
of the crop, nnd In liri. 407. 5.11

bales, or 3.1 per cent of the crop.

tnlnty and doubt reigns supreme nnd
tho most iipectacular and bitter cam

increase over liiUS-'U- i) of 2.3 1 2,969,
according to figures compiled by
Col. It. G. Hester, secretary o flho paign ever waged In the Pnlmetto

ily," Friday nignt, the liith iv Sep-
tember In the school auditi rhiui for
the benefit of the Methodist church.New Orleans Cotton Exchange. State has found a true cloinax In

the present complicated and trying
situation.

Southern consumption was the The public Iscordaillv Ad
largest of any previous year, 2,744,- - missions ten nnd fifteen cents.fiiiee, and Is composed of eminent

Miss Wllma Broom eiitertiiined aDemocrats.
The members for North Carolyhia number of her friends at a lawn parDatl Joins In.

The daughters of the household

Cuiiing Here t.i lb gin lliinhvarc
I'.jrim ms.

E'.kin Correspondence of Charlotte
Observer.

Klkln Is soon to lose one of her
bpEt citizens In ihe person of Mr.
N. W. Tharp, who will in the near
future move to Monroe and open
a hardware store and sheet metal
business. Together with his fath-

er, Mr. Frank Tharp, he has been
In a like business here for some-

thing like 25 years. Ills father be-

fore him was In business in this
town 42 years, being In point of ser--

ice one of the two oldest merchants
ia Klkln.

Mr. Tharp Is quite an inventor
nnd has a rapidly growing trade on
a canning apparatus which he man-
ufactures and ships throughout the
Southern States, and one of the

ty Saturday night.

Ilnd III AtlM II.

Messenger and Intelligencer.
One month ago the outlook for a

bumper yield of cotton In Anson
was as favorable as It well could be.
To-da- y the crop Is variously esti-
mated at from one half to one third
of what It was last year. Our own
opinion Is that the yield will be

are Gen. Julian S. ( arr of Durham
and Senator Lee S. Overman of Salardent suffragists, were talking pol

Myste I bills I Vise ninir.

067 bales being used by the South-
ern mills. This exceeded last year's
total by 3S0.4S1 bales and was in
excess of the largest previous con-

sumption, which was in l90S-'0- by
184.194 baels

Secretary Hester's annual cotton
statement, which includes port move-
ments, exports and the world's con-

sumption of American cotton, etc..

isbury.
The names of Senator Simmons Marshville Home.

The people of Lanes Creek townand Governor Kltchln were both
mentioned In connection with the anshort of that of last year from 35 ship are very much concerned over

the fact that several residents ofto 40 per cent. Late corn is burn
that section were poisoned from

itics.
"Taft will sweep the country,"

declared Mabel.
"Wilson will sweep the country,"

asserted Maud.
"'Roosvleetlt will sweep the coun-

try," averred Dessle.
At this point dad took a hand.
"Never mind about who's going

to sweep the country," said he.
' Who's going to sweep this here
kltchln? That's the question now."

nextwill be used issued within the
few days.

ed up from the ground to the tas-
sel and there Is no possible chance
of Its making any more than apugh
feed.

dinner eaten while attending a meet-
ing at Philadelphia church last

pointment. but, as they are oppos-
ing candidates for the Senate at this
time, the rule forbade the appoint-
ment of either.

This campaign Is belr.g made more
of a publicity campaign thnn any
that has ever been waged, and the

week. Mr. R. F. Kriniiiiinger and
rr.aln reasons for his moving to Mon Colored Hoy Dciivtned. three children. Hugh. Kay and Iris,

Mr. Luther Snipes. Mrs. J. C. Bakerroe is to be more centrally located
in the matter of shipping his

Sheriff Berry of Burke and other
officers went after moonshine stills ar.d Mr. Hamp Brooks' chitdrr-- were
in an automobile. While they wreck
ed the stills the moonshiners wrek-e- d

their auto. All the tires were
cut to pieces, two new emergency
tires carried off, the lights shot out,
the wind shield shot to pieces Mid
other fixtures destroyed.

John H. Burko of LaG range, Le-

noir county, 23 years old, standing
on the porch of his home talking to
bis father, suddenly fell to the
ground and broke his neck. It is
thought the fall waa caused by sud-
den pain.

the victims and they hae been In
a critical condition, but are improv-
ing. It Is not known what caused
the poisoning. We understand that
several persons in different s

of the county have been poi-
soned recently, and it is thought
that eating rations nt night which
bad been prepared In the forenoon
and were affected by the hot weath-
er was responsible for the trouble.

A son of Wash Cunningham, col-

ored, about thirteen years old, was
drowned in the swimming lake
known as "the round hole," In Rich-
ardson creek Saturday about eleven
o'clock. There were a number of
both white and colored boys swim-

ming at the time and they say
that the boy sank while swimming.
He was subject to fits and it ia sup-
posed that an attack of this kind
caused him to be drowned. Numer-
ous efforts were made to find the
body, but none were successful till
about eleven o'clock Sunday, when
Mr. Frank Broom dived and brought
it up. It was in 20-fe- et water.

party Is really defending upon the
press of the country to do the chief
work.

The members from North Carolina
on the press advisory committee are:
W. C. Powd. Charlotte News; R. F.
Beasley, Monroe Journal: James H.
Cain. Ashevllle Citizen; E. J. Hale.
Fayetteville Observer; W. C. Ham-
mer, Asheboro Courier; J. J. Far-rl- s,

High Point Enterprise.

Miss Annie Redwlne leaves Thurs-
day for Wadesboro, where she has
accepted position as teacher in
the graded school.

Work ia progressing finely on
the cotton warehouse. The walls
ere nearly half up. The building Is
100 feet square and will hold about
150 balea of cotton. Mr. C. H. Riv-

era la the contractor and his fore-

man, Mr. R. W. Thomson, ia super-
intending the Job. This ia an en-

terprise that should mean some-

thing considerable in the way of
business for Chesterfield. It ia lo-

cated Immediately in front of the
depot. Chesterfield Advertiser.

In a meeting at Graham Monday
the rural mall carriers of AlamanceMr. Israel Becker will go to Lum-berto- n

this week to attend the cele-
bration of the Jewish new year on

county decided they would furnish
the split log drags to be used on
the public roads if the county com-
missioners would see that the drags

Thursday aqd Friday. The Jewish
cltltens of Lumberton have a church
there.

Mr. Code Morgan of Abbeville Is
visiting his father, Mr. W. F. Mor-

gan, who has been quite sick.were used.


